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Some books corrd.ng in at ev.~ry meal-time. Parkes 1.7eber in a new ed. of "Aspects of 
De8th11 dedicated to ·;:.o. g-ives s,Jm.e :•;.,,fs. to skull and cross-bones. YT o. to review 
book for Annals of Hist. o:f lied. A. Prof. Rand of Harv rd hero for lunch. Is in-
terested in Locke, and :7. o. said that the :Earl of' Lovel::,.co has so many of Locke, s 

{\ letters. v;.o. says that ·:1elch was born ,7ith hy:pertror,hy of the he rt ana. that in 
addition to a three-stor8y intellect he has 3 attics on top. T3.lked about the Col-l leges 8J'.ld F.R.C.s. "'"::xam a disgrace - f:. O.'s letter to Lancet came at a very oppor-
tune time when committ-e were discussing it. One man working here at physiology was 
plucked in that subject. Colleges should not give the degrees - Norman :Moore would 
h2ve to give up the :power. n. 11. first H.. c. President since Reform::i.tion - he was not 
appreciated enough at Bart's. A Prof. Cunliffe (Eng. Lit .. CoLnnbia) here for tea too. 
tallr of post-graduate work for all kinds of stud nts in London, Paris etc. r YI. o. on the 
Committee. Talkerl of all his case cards - not right to give all names - suggests pick-
ing out a typical c"se of each year for the library. Has all accounts. kept.~ I wish 
him to put all the cards away in Bodley for 50 years - a monument to the amount of work 
done by him. Ld2.y o. told me of joke V;'.O. played on Jac1r Hew~tson. '.l.'he latter was 
going to Phila from Brlt. and V-.'.O. told hi:21 to remember him to Dr. Shippen and Dr. 
Physick - they died D:rvay b·cls: in the 18th cent. w.o. almost split his sidLs when H. 
returned and re}-:)OJ:>ted. that he could not find them at the hospital in Phila. 
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